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T S EMoat auy mau could have a'girl
baby and the people g6utsjevtf eThe Daily Stan itOSS OF VOICE

AiftVrAouto BShchttl&"neighborhood1 scarcely vfiad i(f at.

s 1r , n?tf 4

We now have

.UDER VESTS
in wool and cotton for infants
misses and ladies. r j

. Infants jersey rib wool vests
25 cents, J' j

Misses jersey rib cotton
vests 25c .;-- - '"IU

Ladies --jersey rib cotton
vests at 5, 18, 2 35 and 45c.

Ladies jersey rib wool ves t
and drawers fine goods, $1.95
per suit, :r:

Ladies extra fine merino
wool yests only S3. 00 per pair.

Ladies : red medicated

Merino wool
vests at S3 per pr,

Ladies' white and colored
Merino cotton vests 35, 38, 40
and 45 cents. -

Ladies' wliite and colored
merino cotton drawers .'

,

. Youths' merino , cotton un
dershirts, white and colored at
25cts.; :;;v-V:V;;:i- :

Mens' white and colored

KNIT U NDERSHIRTS
at 17 CtS. ' :

ilensv white merino cot ton
undeishirts at 25, 35, 38 and
45 cts , these 38ct shirts have
sold for 4f cents up till this
season, - :.;:-.;;-:v- ; u

. Mens' inixedcolor r undef
shirts at 18 and 25 cts, dou
blerbfeasted and back at 5b; c

, Mens' mixed, one-ha- lf wool
at 47 --cts, double back and
front 75 cents.

Mens' good red wool under- -

ri

SDecial h
incoarse anrl fino ftea3

silver, tan. Z TT"
black 5 to 40 cents

- Big job gents black lisle soyworth 40 cts at 20.

Big job gen tsHermpdorf uucotton sox at 10 cents.

GC)OD WEIGHT
seamless sox at 5, ci, 8J and

Infants zephyr knit bootees
10 cents.

Infants zephyr, wool, casliv
mere, plush and silk hoods
cheap.

: --Infants wool stockings at l
to 12i cents.
- Misses and youths French. ,j .. ...

mixed ribbed hose 7 to 8 12
in foot.
r Misses black ribbed hose 5

to 8 1--2 inl at 10 cents.

Infants ; cordaroy ribbed
black hose 7 to 8 12 in, at 10

cents.
The, best ladies fasc black

seamless hose to be found at
10 cents, better grades up to

35 cents. -

1 ' o

at 5 cents per gross or box,

Best brass pins at 3 and 4c.

; Horn dress stays at 3 oents

per dozen.

Best spool silk at 4 cents

per spool,-twi- st 2cts, loct

shields for lOcts, white tape 1

cent per roll, 29 inch cotton

plaids at 5 cents.

. Drilling and cotton flannel

that sell for SI and lOcts at 71

All wool red flannel at 15

cents up.

HEAVY TWILLED

navy flarinel for skirts at 20c

' Good cotton blankets 75c up

Comforts, at 90c and V

connterpaines 63cts to $2,ob.

r
Tti'ree pound feather pillo3

-- I at 50 cents.
i0-4sH4e-

ts at $1,5 per pin

White swans down

TRIMMING

at 25 qts per yd.
V Black Aurora trimming at '

2b cents, ;

--ri:Lii: i. nnd short

wraps clieap. '.Jl.tei' of fine embroidered
iiel at $1,48 per piece.

"

We iiave purcliased a JoJf
wash outlining embro

silk which we will sell1
per 5ct skein.

ButUhe beUei rHbftli of --i the ..i zxt of

Itassiareseteu ;neri ryy ai iiiguucoa
wilS aM'baby abou tr4 " o'cidci

Friday night - and before Sunday

morning The whole Vo"rTd "knew

This is rapid transit, or words to

that effect. The young XTzarlna," as

well as her "mammy" are said to be

do!ng.-.well- . jThii is ilad news to

all of us over here, ; who happen to

be known to the Royal Court of

Russia ...

"Two Editors is the subject of

quite a complimentary article writs
ten by Mrs. Fairbrother about nJo-sia- h

Turner, of Hillsboro, 'and, 'Dr.
Kiogsbury, of the Wilmington Mes-

senger. They are complimentary to

a degree deseryed. The Standard
particularly endorses ? the words

about Dr. Kingsbury,dccidedly the
most literary, and scholarly man,
to-da- y, on the Sta'e press. An un-

tiring worker of pure motives, is
the Doctor. V

. ,- i i j ii i. i :

Doe3 the State appropriate any

funds to the support of. the Univer
si ty Foo t Ball Team, that is cavor U

ing about over the country The
Uniyersity is the only respectable
institution that-1- 3 allowing its boys
to rush off "on brutal foot culture.
Other institutions are trying to look

after the culture of the other end.

It musk be annoying for M'r.Whit-ne- y,

of New York, to be cpmpelltd
so often to announce that he is not
a candidate for the presidential
nomination. This, time he is so emi
phatio as, to say he would rnot accept
it, if tendered. Alright 1 we don't
want a New Yoru man, anywayl

Oscar Wilde is iu debt $18,000
and hasn't a red. to liquidate. He is
also in prison, which is a more seri- -

ous matter with him than being in
debt.. v:r . .

'

.
'Free-Pill- s ; . :

Send your address to II iE Buck
len & Co., Chicago, and get a free
sample box of Dr, King's New, Life
Pills. A trial will convince you of
their Lierit3. These pills are. easy
in action and aie particularly ef
fective

-
in the cure

.

of Constipation
.. .

and Sick Headache. . For Malaria
and Liver troubles the, havot)be,en
proved invaluable. 0

They Are ?guai
anteed to be , perfectly

4
free .;from

every deleterious substance nd, ip
be purely vest table. They do ' not
weaken by their action, but by .; givt-in- g

. t one to stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate syBtemi
Regular size 25c per box. Sold by
r. B. Fetzer's Druggist

The Philadelphia Ledger remarks
that "it is patent that the - internal
affairs of Turkey are in a bad, way?'
Well it does loot very much ai if
the 'Powers" were gdiug to knock
the stuhing out of her. ly;::iy::,

The store-room- , next to.. Dove. ;&,

feost, now occupied by Sims'& AlexN
ander, is tor rent. It is 22x75, with
goed tasement Possession giyen 1st
January, 18 9 6, J Apii Iy to y ? -

AMINISTRATOB NOTICE.;
: Having beeii duly : cipppinted and
qualified administrator of the estate
of Margaret A Hileuaan, deceased!
all persons holding claims : against
the said deceased are, her ebyuioti-fie- d

to present ,thenv 4nly authen-
ticated, to the underighea-fdrpa- y

menc on or before the 17th day of
October 1896 or this notice will be
plead as a " bar ' to their recovery:
Also all persons s owing. . said ;estate
are notified that prompt payment is
expected. ' i J. A. Barxhardt, r
Tnis Oct- - 17th 95. - Aministrator,

4. iml-- i

AYBR.-- S Pectoral

A PREACHERS XXPERfEHCE.

t "Three months ago,-- 1 took a vio-len- t"

cold wliichresulted in an attack '
. of jaeute bronchitis.: I .put ; myself ;
under medical treatment, and at tho
end of two months was no better.

-- 1 'found it very 'difficult - to preach,
and concluded to try AVer's Cherry

i V a. - 'jf- -

Pectoral. Tlie first bottle gave me
great relief ; the second, which I am
now taking,-ha- relieved me almost
entirely of all unpleasant symptoms,
and I feel sure that one or two bot-
tles more will effect a permanent
cure. To all ministers suif ering from
throat troubles, I recommend Ayer's
Cherry Pect6ral."-E- . M. Brawley,
D. D Dist. Secretary," JAmr Bapt:
Publication Society, Petersburg, Val

uiicrry
GOLD MEDAL AT THE WELD'S PAIB.

AYEHS LEADS OTHER SARSAPAR1LLAS,

rd ; ; -- inn Jtiv iiii,

, , - " iii t 4t '

Sft

' j ; 11 jlCkl l li-- is just as cood For Adults.
WARAWTED. PRICE 50 cts.
J; i GAliATIA, ItLS. NOV. 16, 1833. '

Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis; 110.
Gentlemen: We sold last year, 600 bottles of

GROVE'S TA8TELESS CUELL TONIC find harebought three gross already this year. In all our ex-
perience of 11 yeart. In' the drug i business, barenever sold an article that gave strch universal satis
faction as your Tonic. ' Yours truly, f . -

ABKEV, CABS & CO.

For sale by all druggists. V"

art
The; firs ji lof; American Newepa41

persCJ A. DA&A, Editor.

rThe American Constitution! the
American Idea, the American gpirit.
These first, last, .and all the time
forever"' ,:- -"- "'! U-'-S-

Daily, by mail I -- ' " V $6 tt year
Daily and Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

is the greatest Sunday Newspaper, in
the world.

.'.if. .", i- - t. i- Hi1-- - A

Price 5c. a copy. By mail, $2 a year.

; Atldress TUB STJJT New Torli. v

MORRISON OALDWEL
- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

; Office in Morr is J building, opposite
Court House, --r. - ;

-
..--

BY JASIES T. COOIi. t .

4 VTICE IN CASTOR BUILDING

: The Standard is published :;every
(2 F (Sunday excepted) ind delurerv
Vx. by corners- -

BATES OF SUBSCRIPTION -

One yearj. . ... ;v. . . . . ...VSSjiO '

Six mbnthiv, . . . ..... . S,DO

XhreeT&oatlis. . . . ...... . .. 1 00

One month. $5
Single" copi Vii ...... 05

AD VERTISING BATES,1

icrms foVeularvadYersements
made known jon appljcaTion. v

Address aU!commuhic"afcions to"

THE STANDARD.
Uonedra.tNO- -

CONCORD, NOV. 18, 1895.

SCIIL1TTEB, THF "MESSIAH."

A curious study m credulity is
presented in Denver, where for .sev- -

eral weeks past Francis Schlatter, a
German shoemaker has been create

ing a sensation as a divine "healer,"
Denver is presumably familiar
enough with "heelers" of the ward
varietv, but this new specimen was

a revelatioa, and from all accounts

xthe 'guileless people of the Colorado
metropolis were taken in by him as

13 only supposed to be, possible with
innocent denizens of the back woods.

Schlatter's methods have the merit
of simplicity, consisting merely in
holdia the hand of the afflicted
person and uttering a few words to
himself supposedly by way of invo-catio- n

to "Father," from whom he
professes to receive all his power.

The man himself seems to be honest
: and iveH-meanin- g, evidently self-deceiv- ed,

which probably accounts
for his success in . hoodwinking
others He began his career in
New Mexico, where he i3 said to
have worked som3 wonderful cures,
aud where he acquired a reputation
a3 a 'Messiah." From there he went
to Deliver, where he made an ;

success. Thousands
1 flocked to hi3 humble cottage,- - before

which he stood all day holding the
hands of the eick, the halt, the
lame andha......blind,

, ...
retusing

.. , in all,

cases to accept pay for the cures he
was supposed to. effect. , , . c

The telegrams of the last few
days, howeyer, record an .abrupt
ending to Schlatter's work in Den
?er. Some fakirs who were vending
handkerchiefs supposed possess
magic power; frhaying;- been
touched by the "Messiah," got into
court, and Schlatter, probably fear
ing he would be summoned as a
.witness, disappeared.

, ;'iis t7lJ
:: iThe sbangest things about the

whole,buinesiT is ..iiotjfchat Schlatter
sacceeded in imposing on the deni-
zens of the New Mexican wilds,
bat that he should have created such
a furore' in the modern and en-

lightened city of Denver.' ; We need
mot be surprised te Bear of hrs ap-jeari- ug;

iirNeW Yorkjor Washington
and compelling the .people there to
how before his divinity,

Bucltlen's Arnica Salye,
: The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, ;iBruises, , , Sores,- - Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sors, Tetterd Ohappe
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all

- Skim Eruptions; and positively cures
. ilea .or , no, pay , requi-ed- . It is

" guaranteed to give statisfaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per.
box, For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
store. .

tefc,hirts at 75 cents. v

. Ladies' . ,
' ; -

LiACK,,
glomes (alRwool) at 15, 18, 20,

38 cents; , ThesercasTh
mere gloves' are the finest we
have . ever offered , for' tjie
prices- - are at least 20 per bent.
chLeapefnhan lastly ear; V i :

ln Ladiesjy
t black .andtan jp

9red Sweed . finisEed "castmers
ete gloves at 46 cents, t :

" , .' .' .- .1

vXaies' fleeced lined silk
gloves'at. 55 cents sfc ;

black 2 tjasumere
gloves at l&cts; heav glove's,
fleecfedlined; l -

. Gents', blacky wool caslimef e"

gloves at 5 and 3& cehts -
;

; ' " '7:" 33 V -- J if I ; '

WOO L SOCKS
"" " : 'cents ""'v :

ci MWtsJijgneaanielJiair socks
at 20 and 25 cents. i

1 Wilts' fiireLwdfsted inax4&
2i)-ceiit-

s? HK5?
, GejatsVreeced linen cotton
S ox 1 5 cents . ' "r ': '

v ;..-..- ; LW1 .;' 'il'ii ..'v:-- i.--

..'


